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-- W': . - Liveryman Geo. Fisher, of Al ;f v i f-;- -'

v sntrt by oii seniors to be a Record, oemarle, was Been on the streets to . fS

--cu vur, vol., Jan. 6U-- i;ne SnOW Mr. R H Harris !a hu;n feady I For ..Kw -

storm has continued all day over the freight department at the depottho grtater part of Colorado, and it today
io v uiu btivtmm 10 do a record- - . i

breaker. Nearly all the ' mountain J " Mr p K Hotaling' and wife, of
railroads are blockaded and in most Halifax, N. C., are regiatered at the prip jicaee the companies have iven iiti Cloud today; -

the hops pf operating them v until

MISS LOUISE BREHANY.
aftsr the j storm' subsides. Snow
rlides are reported at many placed
bat the only loss of life so far knownSeo and hear her next Mondny was at Apox, where the family of

TTght.
A Ptrinlep la Sliues.
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You can buv shoes

Wra. Rudolph were buried under

Thousands of
yards of 36
ikcli Percale

tons of ic9 and snow. FRENCH PEAS,

,- - KORNLET for a dollar that "wouldChicago, Jan. 30 Ten degrees

.nressmeu, Seeds, Etc.
Congressman-elec- t Theo. , F

Kluttz is daily receiving applica-
tions by mail for seeds, doou-ment- s,

etc., 7 which he would be

andbelow zero at 10 o'clock marked the
lowest reached by the mercury this
winter in Chicago.! 'i The' cold is ITALIAN PASTE

at'' t-
-

i worth lOcydglad to fill if in his power to do growing more intense and by morn-so-.
"Unfortunately, however, Mr. iner it is rirnhahlfl that. 15 t.n is d,--

be clear at 50c others
for 2.00 that would bo
cheap at 2,50. You
are certain of finding
the latter here andplenty of other bar-
gains of the saniB pro-
portion. ;i

Our ladies shot s in button ' or

Ervin & MorrisonKluttz's term does not begin till greea below zero will be reached.
March 4th; and the distribution GROCERS to go at 5c.

t iii An AwrnljBxperlence.
bound
says a Rarebe made by Mr. Shuford, whoso The ship, Manbare,

term does not expire until March for Sydney, Australia,
4th. Yancouyer dispatch,

with extention boies at 2.GCL

was
Unless there should be an ex- - caught some time ago in a gale Bargain.Newtra session, Mr. Kluttz will not and destroyed near

A Small Fire in No. 5 Township.actually take his seat in Con- - Guinea. The crew of eigteen

-- !- -

2.501 aad 3.00 are the shoes for

this ? mud and slush. No better
can be had. Also a good service- -

able line of childreus school shoes.
All; fit the feet and make shoe

trading easy.

They I Saturday afternoon the nre alarmgress till next December. Thi3 men left in two boats,
does not seem to be understood separated, and one with was given out at the (home of Mr.

wnaha Rufus Cook in No.! 5 township. Cannon & Fetzerfiailorsby a good many people, and it twelve was
tk.w w when a small dwelling house, nowreally does seem strange that a ashore. lOU fcXAOl , . : J 41 CompanyCongressman should be elected hand of cannibals and were aZ ; 1,7

11 L CO.more than year below h.s ser- - tortured in yariou? by .ways who are utt5ng up XU. long, die- - ,

Tiee actually begins, but bo tho ,ha 'M'tnrfnna . ainl .. ..t:iv:;i fi's;
iatnera arrangeu u, anu u i - killed and eaten one at aJime. smoking, and it is thought that the
mains to this aay. oausoury QQ escape(v and made his straw caught in that way. No

) )
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nrnir 4-- tVi. rnnaf- - nnH rrro a I flMtTlftfTft WAS U0D6 mOTO lOaU iD6
considerable hole in- -- ja l 2 1.- !- j-lhnrnlncc'rtf a

some Figures in nos-naisint- c. oaveu uy u passing B diy. J3.1B i ; i

Our townsman. Mr. Jno. Mc- - hair was turned snow white I '

Dowell, who proves that he not under the terrible strain. The Fattors Are rctitlonlns.
f SPRINGTho Pastors' Association, of Salonly caD raise good orders for bis

hnnsA fnr whifih he travels, but The 8iIe Called Off. isbury have petitioned their Con- -

STYLESthe inclement weath- -n,vflr. i0n crivn nfl CoDBideriug crARamen 10 use lueir voiuo auu
some fibres that will be of inter- - er and the muddy condmon of the voje again8t Mr. Brigham Robert
Mf' roads a splendid crowd was present the polycamist, having a seat in

Roma time aero he Dnrchased . r. . . , . . j. .. uongrefls. 0RHEIEIR59. ; . 8iaDie. i adoui inirieen were soia. i

ivy"A r"fs " meet of them horses. Tneestimate on nr. Leaser's opinion
of Poland China and Berkshire, horge fl03h was too low by the Hon.r A Leazar, of Mooresvilk ,
which cost him m the outset bidders i and hence the sale was nent vesterdav herein his return
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ust in and more to follow. If we can't please you iu style

nd price then yon don't need a
He fed them until they had, on an can0d off, as the bids would hardly from Raleigh. Speaking of the
average, reached the age of six bring the owners the cost of - tht penitentiary mismanagement Mr. a
uiuuiua. iuuug iuia hiuuo i oeabis. oeverai muxes werv ioiu lur Leazar saiQ : n ia a iuxiy, tsua- u-

bought from a roller mill $9.60 over fifty dollars apiece. dalously bad. The mismanagement BaSjr .Carriage.and corruDtion are dreadful. Theworth of feed. Of course to their j .,

to disband it.feed must be added some Two Aged Ladies Burned State cannot afford
have to putMisses Naocv and Pollv Garden. The people will just Prices from $3.50 to $30.00.

Furnitnr0 and House Furnishings more than ever. We
respectively 65 and 81 yeari-living- , p"""

ana pay ior iu At 10 au uuuoi rtaur miles trom unrnam. were

wastings from the kitchen.
He sold them to .a butcher 'for

the Bum of $40, they having to-

gether weighed 608 pounds. On

this investment then he made
$20.40; -:- V.-..;;. - ., ;

Charlotte Observer,burned! to death early Monday
mdrning. " The house waseen to be It's ltx the Bones. V
on fire hut help' arrived too late. The Sixth Virginia, tne negro
Their charred bodies were found regiment that obtained euch an un

benght before the advance. Can save you money every
:... . .

v;: v- - -- .
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time. Another car load of chairs at close-o- ut prices on the

way. We want yonr trade. II yon give us a chance we - ill

have It. Call and see as. Wre ar4 yours serve,

among the ashes. enviable reputation, passed through
The fire was,: probably accidental the city Sunday morning over the

Seaboard 'Air 'Line; One sectionaa they were in needy circumstances

Still Working on the Bailroad Case.

The day h&s been spent at the
court" house by the pleading , of the
attorneys on the case of Mr. D O

Bonds T8 the Southern Railway Co.

Before adjourning for dinner after 1

o'clock Judge Montgomery closed

his argument.

and the elder one was sidk. stopped at the Union depot about
ten minutes. The negroes were
verv disbrnerlv r and noisy-- andThe RaTajres of Grip.

'
r - i yelled' like fed many Comanche In'Tiiftt modern scourge, the Urip,

dians. TAey were heard for severalThe charge to tbe jury was
blocks. Raleigh' Post.

poisons the air with its fatal germs, so
that no home is safe from its rayages,
but multitudes have found a sure
protection against this 1 dangerous
malady in Dr. King's New Discovery.
wv.nn frnn fp.fil ft sorenesain your bones

P. H. Best eauiDned Undertaking Ji.stablisnment m tn bute.after the taking up of the afternoon
Beseion. It is thought that some superintendent Kider, it is eald.
Work would be done on another case expects to have -- trains runnning j Qan give you anything you want from a Pauper Ivood Case to aand muscles, haye chills and feyer,with j

yet thiff;aternoon .
--A-

over m Mooresville ana Mockss
ville road by the first of March. Copper Lined orMetalliT-goo- d enough for Jay Gould.SnflrrlnK the Consequences.

L. T
G W' Justice, the Ash'eville" law-

yer who was arrested in Raleigh
on the charge of pilfering law

sore, throat, painmtne DacK oxwe ueau,
catarrhal symftoms and a stulgorn
cough you may know have the trip.
arid that you ' heed Dr.W New
Discovery. It will promptly cure the
worst oough, heal the 4iiulamemni-branes-

,
-- kill the- - disease germs find

prevent the dreaded after effects of the
malady. Price 50 cts and$mey
back if riot'Wed: A trail bottle free
at P B Fetzer's Drug Store.

Mdsomest Funeral Car
books, ia there in jail unable to
give bail. lie is 'almost helpless

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

CONCORD- - - - NIC.
Prompt attention given, to : all

business. Office in Morris huildirrw FREE.In the Statewith nervous prostration. .

Uil drugglsta seU Dr. Miles', Pain ilUa


